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“How yuh expec’ arwe fuh sleep good when
peeple ah complain ‘bout arwe?”

This edition of CREATIVE
SPACE is dedicated to the
memory of activist and au-
thor Sir Keithlyn Smith (RIP)

Let’s begin with the per-
son whose journey kicks off
‘To Shoot Hard Labour’,
Mother Rachel, stolen from
Africa in 1800, who with her
daughters, Fanny and Barba,
after Emancipation in 1834

went in search of another
daughter, Minty, who had
been sold off years earlier.  

They had never set foot
off Old Road plantation, but
“…them woman was so
bound and determined to find
Minty only death could stop
them.” (p. 29) 

Fig Tree Hill proved too
much for Mother Rachel so
they took the long way round

through Urlings, Bolans,
Ottos, Briggins, Sea View
Farm to Sandersons, only to
find that she had been sold to
Betty’s Hope. At which point
“Rachel wept.” (p. 32) 

But they continued on
and found her. “That was the
freedom; only when they find
Minty they really believe that

slavery was all over for sure.”
(p. 32) 

Missy William was the
first enslaved person to leave
Pinchin Estate after slavery.
She took up residence under a
rock people used for shelter
during bad weather. The Es-
tate owners tried to move her
out by sending people to
break up the rock, but she
beat them back. 

Say their name:
In memoriam

CREATIVE SPACE spotlights local art and culture. It is
written by Joanne C. Hillhouse. Read the extended edition
with extras at jhohadli.wordpress.com 

To Shoot Hard Labour’ written by
Keithlyn and Fernando Smith is a
post-slavery narrative as told by
Samuel Papa Sammy Smith; it
was the Voice of the People sum-
mer reading project in July 2020. 

This slave dungeon from ‘To Shoot
Hard Labour’ can still be found in
Seatons; Black people were im-

prisoned there as punishment even
after Emancipation – some sur-

vived, some didn’t.
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Some had darker fates. 
Missy Byam’s daughter

Kate, 13, was raped by the
same English planter who had
previously raped her mother.
Kate got pregnant and had
dogs let loose on her, causing
her to “fall in to Works Pond.
That pond was deep.” (p. 40)
Kate could not swim. Her

body came back up some
days later, she was buried,
and that was that.

Hartie Bab was the first
murder the narrator, Papa
Sammy Smith, witnessed at
North Sound estate. She was
‘rude’ to the so-called massa’s
son who was role playing roll
call and was locked in the es-

tate cellar. When released, she
was dead and “rats had bitten
off her lips and nose” (p. 74)
and that was that. 

Other murders included
Dicky for talking too much
and Missy Friday for rebuff-
ing ‘massa’s’ advances – one
by rum, one by cake; both by
poisoning. 

Henzel, also known as All
Man Giant, was charged with
theft because he had taken a
little molasses to try to cure
the poison that caused him to
miss work. “He got four
months in jail, forty-eight
strokes …and was banned
from Jonas [estate] for six
years.” (p. 50) 

Others who went to jail
included Paul Valentine “for
not showing up for work”,
Missy Burke “for drinking
water from the well at North
Sound”, Tommy Joseph “for
accidentally touching the bell
rope”, and Maggie Prentice
and her beau Clive “for tres-
passing under a whitewood
tree”.  

Missy Count Paul was
run over with a horse after she
didn’t show back up to work
and was found lying in the
shade; her son Matthew was
sure she was still alive when
he buried her as ordered. An-
other planter enjoyed gallop-

ing his horse in to groups of
Black people awaiting in-
struction. 

Missy Caldwell from
Stony Hill “was a little hard of
hearing” and that disability
proved her undoing as she
didn’t get out of the way of
the horse fast enough. “Her
knee came out of place…(and)
after a period she die.” (p. 82)

Mr Joseph, top black-
smith at Betty’s Hope estate,
was doused with cold water
by a white planter because he
didn’t let him jump the line.
He caught stroke and died. 

John Quarkoo, a calypso
pioneer, who used to sing for
money about local goings-on,
sang a song on the seminary -
“me send me daughter a sem-
inary, now she come with a
big fat belly.” (p.97) – and
spent six months in jail.

Charlie Martin spoke at a
public meeting ahead of the
1918 riots (read: labour un-
rest) in which two were killed
and 17 injured when the mili-
tia opened fire on the people.
Leaders like George Weston
were arrested. “(Charlie Mar-
tin) took a schooner and left
the island.” (p. 133) 

To understand Antigua
and Barbuda is to know these
names and to know there are
many more names unknown.

This illustration from ‘To Shoot Hard Labour’ shows people being
used as horses taking the planters to church so that the animals could

have the day off.

Papa Sammy’s mother, Margarette, told him that the “bear bob”
(baobab) between Clark’s Hill and Freemansville, called the “Devil

tree…for all sorts of crimes used to take place there”. It “used to mark
the place where the slave market was.” (p. 104) It was also in Stony Hill
gully in that tree’s shadow that King Court and fellow revolutionaries

plotted freedom.


